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'I lie Labor Conference ami the Strike.
The result of the conference of the laborleaders of the country, held In this

olty Tuesday for the purpose of taking
united action relative to the great coal
strike, Is that a reneweil and active campaignto make the strike general will be
conducted In West Virginia and Pennsylvania,unless operators come to terms
at once. The appeal Issued to the countryfor sympathy and financial assistancewill.doubtless be liberally respondedto, especially by the labor organizationsthroughout the union, and there
will be no want of men for the purpose
outlined In the document.
This means that, unless the operators

get together on some plan of settlement,
the struggle* which Is now going on will
be conducted on a scale the breadth of
which was never before equalled In a

contest for living wages In this country.
What the outcome will be no man can

see now; that It Is the desire of the labor
leaders who have pledged their support
to the miners to conduct the campaign
peacefully, und with an avoidance of
anything that will Incite violence or lawlessnessthe Intelligencer has not the

slightest doubt, as the management
seems to be composed of cool heads.
The only reason to fear trouble lies 1n

the posslDlllty thai there may be among
the small, army of men who are to bft

placed In the field In this state some who
will not be as cool-headed as the leaders
are. No one can deny them the right to

come Into West Virginia and peacefully
argue the cause of the strikers, and so

long as peaceful and legitimate means

are used there Is no authority In this
state that will Interfere with them. It In
hoped that the appr«»clatIon of this privilege,

which is guaranteed to all citizens
fit mir common country, will be demon-
strata! In a practical way.
\\c very much doubt, however,

whether the efforts that will be made
will be any more successful than those
of the past. The West Virginia miners
have so far doubted the wisdom of a

sympathy .strike, since It hat* not been
made clear to them that, while helping
their brethren In other states, with
whom they deeply sympathize, they will
not deprive themselves of employment
at the living? wages they are receiving,
not only now, but In the future.

This may seem a cold-blooded way to

look at the matter, but It must be rememberedthat the West Virginia coal
miners have been discriminated against
In fie past by the differences in freight
rates, and that they have a right to lnquirelniowhat their fate would be should
the strike be settled on the basis that is

proposed in other regions. Could they
be assured that tht> past discrimination'
and differentials which havo worked

against them will, by any settlement to

be made, be done away with they would
doubtless lend a ready ear to the pleas, of
their suffering brethren who are now

crying for Justice.
Aside from the questions Involved In

the West Virginia situation, there arc

signs multiplying that the end of the

strike Is not far off. The crisis Is now

reached and In the very nature of thing;
It cannot last long. Though the powers
of endurance on both sldfta are very

great, there are other forces nt work.
Public sympathy and the demands of

business must sooner or later bring
about a settlement.

Our Op"lilUllii Mrrrrlnrfi
Secretary-Gage Is winning laurels for

himself by '.ho thoughtful speeches he h
making on the economic subject* of the

day. Ills address at lloston Tuesday
afternoon was one of these uttoranceg.
It was a calm, thoughtful presentation
of the currency and tariff questions from

the Htnndpolnt of a member of the presentadministration, optimistic In Its tone

and encouraging to every man who reads

It. There In much to think about In bio

references to th" expected effects of the

new tariff bill and the proposed currency
reform. Secretary (Inge regards It that

we have reached a point on the road to

prosperity, where, with absolute data
furnished, commerce and manufacture
can make correct ostlmales and go upon
their missions of exchange and productionwith a new sense of wpcurlly.
"Upon thw financial side," he says,

"there is really no pressing need for

hast" There Is certainly ho Immediate
ownslon for anxiety. With nmplo re*

served in t)m» public treasury; with financial
centres in a full supply of loanshln

funds; wltb Interest Invitingly low; with

crop pioNpcuts most promising, and a

good market favorable assured; with
new mineral resources coming into view;
with a territorial area sufficient to carry
lu present population many times multiplied;with a people advancing In the
element of Intelligence and character,
who dare Indulge In doleful forecasts?
We need not Ignore the fact there are

many wounds to be cured, excited passionto be calmed, und many misunderstandingsto be composed. Nor is it

passing strange that this should be so."
All of this is true, no matter what the

pessimists and the agitators may say.
This country is too great; its resources

too rich; its people too industrious and
enterprising; its statesmanship too wise
to admit of it going wrong. Blessed as

no other country on earth is blessed,
there is needed but the Impulse of wholesomepolicies and the confidence of the
people In the future to bring a permanentcondition of things that will make
It the greatest and most prosperous
country on the face of the globe.

JajMit'i Protest.

The New York Mall and Express, In
criticising the protest of Japan against
Hawaiian annexation shows very clearly
tho* nAntantlnn. that n tl HPX.ltliin

would extinguish treaties now existing
between Hawaii and Japan Is not well
based. The fact that the rights and

privileges now enjoyed by Japan under

treaties, bo far as Its subjects residing In

Hawaii are concerned,cannot be Impaired
by annexation, but must continue to receivethe protection of the United States

government. But tho Idea that the

treaty Itself Is perpetual and indissoluble
i» not founded on law or reason. The
Mall and Express says:
Secretary Sherman has already shown

the fullacy of this poMttion by citing from
international luw to prove that even where
treaties are by their express term* perpetual,they explro when either of the negotiatinggovernments surrenders Its sovereignty.lie has also pointed out that
the vested rights and Interests of Japanese
subjects now resident In Hawaii cannot ho
destroyed or impaired by tho annexation
of the inlands to the United States. The
claims of Japan against tho Hawaiian
government for alleged violations of treaty
rights will be In nowise affected by the
act of annexation, for they are to he adjudicatedwith full regard for the legal obligationswhich existed when tho acts complainedof were committed. In*other
words. Japanese domands for Indemnity
for- offenses perpetrated by Hawaii must
be settled according to the treaty now in
existence between the two governments.
They will not bo extinguished by annexation,and Hawaii could not repudiate them,
nor would the United 8tates permit her
to repudiate them on any such grounds,
even If she were so disposed, of which
happily she has given no indication whatever.
Secretary Sherman clearly has the best

of tho argument, because It Is founded
on reason and common sense. The
United States has no Intention of riding
over any nation's rights. That never has
been the policy of this government and
it never will be.

nnatiims Men Should Turn Out.

The meeting of the Jobbers and manu-
facturera of the city, which Is called at
the chamber of commerce this evening
to devise way® and means fur a merchants'day In Wheeling, should be attendedby every business man. The plan,
which Is fully explained elsewhere, hi to
extend invitation* to all the merchants
with whom the Wheeling houses do businessto visit the city and renew old
acquaintances and friendships, and to

form now ones, and to give the visitors a

general good time at no coat to them,
either for railroad fare or for anything
else while they are here.
The movement is a good one. and will

materially benefit the city of Wheeling.
Every merchant and njanufacturer
should attend the meeting and help to

make the plan a success. In other cities
where a similar programme to that suggestedhas been carried out the benefits
have been very great, and there Is no

reason why Wheeling should not find
such a movement a paying investment.
Let there be a big turnout to tho meetingto-night.

There Is no more delightful spot about
Wheeling than the Wheeling Park, and
when the Park Association entertains
guests It knows how to add to the pleasuresof the resort by dispensing liberal
hospitality. The newspaper men of

Wheeling never realized this before more

they did yesterday, when, on their annualouting, they were the guests of the
association and were made f.>r the tlm
being to forget cares and responsibilities
and to feel that on at leant one day In

the year there was nothing to think of
but pleasure. May the Wheeling Park
continue to bo a thing of beauty and u

Joy forever to the Wheeling public.
As wo predicted, the administration orRun*are claiming the effect of tlm bountifulcrops In the went an the fulfillment

nf tlm Advanco Agent's untL-elcctlon
promises..Register.
O, no, not quite that. Nobody l« takingthe credit for the bountiful crop

from tho Almighty, but many are calling
attention to the fart that tho crops nrnotonly assisting the return of prosperity,but they are knocking Into smithereensthe claims of the calamity howlers,
who, before the crops came, charged that
nothing on earth could save the country
from ruin but the free, Independent and
unlimited colnnge of fifty cent'dollurs.

The Ritchie Qflzotte Is right In calling
on the Democratic press In thin suite lo
"name names and specify specification!!."
If there are any scandals anywhere In
the state connected with the adoption of

school books, why not specify them?
Vague and general charges amount to

nothing. Why not expose corruption
where corruption exists, If It does exist"
Let the proof bo forthcoming, or let tin

gentlemen making the charges hold
their peace.

A clnsh between slate and federal Ju>
dlclnl authority is not often witnessed
and yet such a thhig seems to In- ImminentIn West Virginia. Judge Unfit, of

the West Virginia court of appcala, having,In effect, nullified the proceeding*
of tho United Htates court In the Harper'sFerry case, an Interfiling Issue
arises, the settlement of which will be
watched for with eagerness by the legal
talent of the cotinlry.

Ilryan Is going to Mexico lo "study tbr
silver standard." It will be a relief to

the country to know that Mryan Is willinglo learn something, A year ngo lie
Wfls assuming thai he knew II all.

- ' It looks as tfi.Mich the uniformity
Igreenfelit will be adopted III lis n

llrrly by the operators of the Pill
burgh district. It will go a long ways

jm *

in the direction of seUUpg the strike, and
we may wake up some morning in the

very near future to Hud that the great
struggle for fair wage* and fair treatmentis over.

One of the articles In the uniformity
agreement favorably passed upou by the
Pittsburgh district coal operator* abolishesthe company store; another provisosthat 2.000 pounds shall constitute u
ton, and another provides for a fair
screen. far well and good.

Mr. Debs is out this morning with a

statement in which he takes a hopeful
fcutlook of the strlko situation. It is

hoped that he Is nearer right than he |
was In his statements of last week.

POINTEDLY PENNED.
If the ghost of Seward doesn't giv* a

cabinet dance and knock four times
over his purchase of Alaska,,then we

will abandon, our seance..Memphis
Journal. |
Bryan Is going to Mexico to study the

sliver standard. Well, Bryan might .

learn a lot of things by goinganywhere..ClevelandLeader.
t# win h» nh«»pvfl.i that the first thlnir
" " ~ 4

John Hull (11(1 after resting from the

Jubilee exercised was to eat a big chunk s

of the South Sea Islands.Chicago
News. f

In the meantime the country will en- <j
deavor to strugole along without the A
airy persiflage of Senator Morgan..
Philadelphia Press. n

Senor Canovas expresses himself ns

being much gratified that Congress hau a

udjourned without taking further ac- v

tlon toward recognizing Cuban belllg- 11

erency. The Senor should mult# a profoundobeisance to the Hon. Thomas 8

Drackett Reed..Baltimore News. 1
v

Apart from the tariff, a measure that
Is of Interest to farmers and others alike
Is the bushel that represents the farm- *

er'a many-mlllloned crops..Phlludel- 0

phla Times.

Wo will probably not have any adequoteIdea of'the slzo of the strlkeij^on .

the Ivlondyke until the saloon men Ih>- S

gin to send down their dust for coinage. (1
Pittsburgh Times. 1

The eagerness of the senate to avoid v

debate on the President's currency v

message may have been due to a tardy
ambition to acquire a reputation for u
celerity..Washington Star.

Every bushel of wheat In the United
States brings seventeen cents more than j
It did a year ago. That seventeen to
one beats the old sixteen to one all hoi-' a

low..Brooklyn Eagle.
It appears that, In order to keep up

the appearance of war, Weylcr has dc- t
elded to kill off the paclflcos..Washing- 1
ton Post.

SUMMER SMILES. j
"Every man has a streak of the fem- £

Inlne In his make-up."
"Yes; I know a big, two-flBted fellow, j,

with a voice like a foghorn "

"And he Is tender to little children?"
"I duntio whether he Is or not. Hut I

was going to tell you. Ills taste In
neckties Is something horrible."-In- A

dianapolls Journal.

"Dah Is two ways o' wostin' money,"
said Unclc Eben. "Ono Ih to spend It so
fast it doesn* hab time ter do no good;
an' de yuthuh Ih lev hoi' -outer it go

tight It nebber gits u chance.".WashingtonStar.

Edna.Mr. Wllkus says I'm becoming
a desperate Ilirt.
ricrfriwln.Am vnn rn»llir orrmvlnir <lcvn-

perate, dear? Philadelphia North
American.

"Toil needn't leave us Ice any more."
saM the newly married housewife.
"Anything wrong, madam?"
"Indeed there Is. TJi*» Ice Is not nfar

ly so cold as that mother gets.".DetroitFree Press.

"Do you think you c.in accustom
yourself to Klondyke cooking?"
"Why not? My wife took the first

prize at Vassar for her paper-weightbiscuits.".Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mrs. Orowch.We women are going to
organize a society for thu dlncouragementof profane swearing.
Old Orowch."Well, the first thing you

want to do Is to set somebody who j
knows how to teach you to make good j,
bread..Cincinnati Enquirer. 1,

a
When you se«> n girl wiring a stiff \<

collar and cuffs, It Is a sign that no V
man can s enough about her to make
her quit..New York Press.

_
^

Mrs. Hnwso.Did the butcher send
ihe lobsters?
Hrldgrt.Ho did.mum. but I sent them Jjback. They wuzn't ripe..Brooklyn

Life:
"I don't know what's going to be- H

come of that boy of mine. He was
never known to get anything right."
"Make a weather prophet of him.".

Detroit Free Press. "
n

The reason that th< >:ood die young
Is that they wouldn't bo good If they (

rrew up..Cleveland Minder.

H'pnrlrt-.
"Yon should get your ears lopped. .

Bryan." said a smart tourist to an Irish
peasant whom he was quizzing; "they y
an? too large for a man."

"An'bedlid/' replied the Hibernian, j|
"I was Just thlnkln'yours would want to r,be made larger; sun-, they're too short
for an ass.".Jinks. n

K« ell oo.
Toyman."Realism, eh? Now, you

don't mean to ti ll me the sun really set.*
like that?" b
Artist -"Ha, ha! My dear fellow, you

don't grasp the slgnlflctnco <»r thp now V
art at all. That, nlr. Ih the way the ^
Him on'.In to W0t«" I'll ItltH. a

~

RED ~:
ROUCaH ?

HANDS ;
Itehln*, *faly. Iibwxllns palma, aba|»rlM* nalla, .«i
iml pnlfilnl llni'i-r rtiiU, t-lnrkhruilf,
<111y, tniitli)' ohtri,itry, lliln. mi fulling iinlr, itrh.
Inn, »<'nly k nl|»», nil j irltl quickly !< warm lialha r
vi'ii Ceriri'iu H'uif nmleK' ntla nrioiutiriMa
wllh (.'iiTiiuiiA (ointment;, lit'' nt akin cur®.

@tfcara
l«»nlitihfrnrl»mli|i- imM. I'nTtaa Datitt ANliCniM.
«#* " li»« Is rrmliic fl. Whit* llin<l>,"lrr.

ITCHING HUMORS tiiiLtkt lliManlfti/ j

PIANOS, ETC.

F YOU> WISH f
Your voice to show to ad
vantage, have u proper piano _

for un accompaniment. A
poor piano wilt detract from
It. One of our pianos Is .

what you want. Their qual-
Ity Is rich und full, the tone
sustaining.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co. :
VHU.I v STKIMi* 10 < KNT«.

~

IT 18 A FACT THAT.

Coffee grows wild In Arabia and in J
he tioudan.
The beat champagno corks coat about
ix cents apiece. .

The people of Borneo make beer
rora the pepper plant. ~

An agency has beon started In Lon- L
Ion to send young Englishmen out to *
ilexico as rubber planters.
The fontale employes of many Qeraanfactories are forbidden to wear
orsets during working hours. I
A London man is building a two- Mi'

tory house, which Ik to run upon ro,
wheels, and be capable of being pro- .

filed by a motor underneath it. T
It takes thirty-seven specially con-
tructed and equipped steamers to keep q.he submarine telegraph cables of the
rorld In repair. _J
.The Soudan, with Ua GO,000,000 people, »

s still without a single Protestant mis- "

lonary who can speak the language,
hough three societies are now endeav- ,

ring to begin work there. oc
A ton of Atlantic water, when evap- ',r
rated, yields eighty-one pounds of g{
alt; a ton of Pacific water, seventy- to
line pounds; the water In the Dead Ai
ea.more than twice as much.one bunredund eighty-seven pounds to the Jf!
on- / j
Throughout Germany and Holland, _

rhenevqr girls can bo employed to ad- M
outage, they are taken In preference 1

o young men. At Munich the clerks
nd book-keepers In the banks are

icarly all young and handsome girls, y
t-'nplrut Maying!.

Some people save money by not pay-
ng their bills. .*

AH people who play the fiddle look
rtlitn t It n ..III/..

Cupid steals a base every time lovers A"

ook at the moon. ]
To be popular with some people, all co
hat is necessary Is to say "Thank you"
11 a very loud voice. ^
We have noticed that advertising so- lei

Icltors always have a better opinion of Co
teople than the bill collectors. j
Probably nothing Is the cause of more
oldness In early married life than a I
nan's dislike to being compelled to tell Li'
lis wife he loves her when he has somehlngelse on his mind.Atchison Globe.

The lllnxe of Skle*,
tlanta Constitution.
Ono moro unfortunate
Horning to death;

Frenzied.Importunate,
Panting for breath!

Talk to him carefully.
Question him not.

Swearing s° fearfully:
"Whew! Ain't it hot!"

Ixiok at hln collar there
(Cost hulf a dollar there): M
How the sweat constantly .

Makes It droop downward! rTake him off Instantly, I
Seaward.not townward! V

Mad with thermometers,
Down with barometers,
Anxious to go O,

Anywhore-anywhere
Whcro there Is snow!

Talk to him carefully.
Worry him not;

Buy to him cheerfully:
isn't It hot?" 1

an
And owning his weakness el<

(It may he he likes you). ]
Just take with all meekness r<y
The blow that he strikes your

llow'i Tli It I J
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars re- ~Z
;ord for any case of Catarrh that can- |
ot l>e cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. V

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
Cheney for tho last fifteen fears, and

clleyo him perfectly honorable In ull
uslnesfl transactions and financially
hie to carry out any obligations made
y their firm. ,

VEST ft TULTAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. (1. .

VALDINQ, KINNAN ft MARVIN.
WhosMne Druggists, Toledo, O. .

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal- ~

r. acting directly upon the blood and H
iucouh surfacos of the system. Testl-
lonluls sent free. I'rlce 75c. per hot-
le. Sold by all Druggists.

m t

pcinl Yottr Vacation *t the Srnaliorc.
Low liattft via 11. K. 41.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad an-
ounces another one of thoso popular .

educed tote excursions to Atlantic __

Ity, Cape May. Sea Isle City and Ocean .

'Ity, Thursday. August 5. The samo .

xcollont train arrangements that prow- 3
il so satisfactory on the previous trips
Mil be repeated. The tickets are good
ivelve drfys and will permit a stop-off
t Washington on tho return journey. ~

Trains leave Baltimore ft Ohio depot,
t'h» "ling, 12:25. r,:lo, 10:55 a. m., 5:00 and
:lu p. 111 Pullman curs on all trains,
lound trip, $10._ Correspondingly low
:ites from other stations.
For further Information address T
cut est Ualtlmore ft Ohio agent. I

BURNING, Itching skin diseases Intnntlyrelieved by Do Witt's Witch
lusel Halve, unequalled for culs,
rulses, burns. It heals without leaving £

scai. Charles It. Goetr.o, Moreland Twelfth streets; Chntluim
Inelalr, Forty-sixth and Jacob streoli;

10. Scltoole, No. (107 Main street; Kx
yIlros., I'enn and Znne streoli;

lowlo ft Co., Bridgeport. S

>00 IClHirtlnn to I'hI-Iii-liny Jill)- 31,
via 11. A O.

"n above date the llaltlmorc ft Ohio
ill seii excursion ticket* Wheeling t.i

Mil In Hay and return, at rate rtf $5 00,
I live days. For further Information

pply to Ualtlmore ft Ohio agents,

Til 10 It ID Is a time for everything; and I'l
lie time in attend <0 a cold I* when It or<

Inrt* Don't wall till you have eon- V!'n
ampllon. but prevent It by using Ono Mi
llntiie Cough Cure, the great remedy ?
r cMiighs, colds, croup, bmncliltls, nnd {J!1

II thnmt nnd lung troubles «'hnrles it
1

loetse, Market and Twelfth streets; rr
hntlntm Sinclair, Fortv*flxth and Ja
ill hIreelh; \ 10. Hchfele, No. CO? .Mailt
reel; i.xh'v I it os, '.tin and Zino
ireeiMj Itowle ft Co., Bridgeport, 7 IV

CADITOrilA. Nr

E

qubbnswa.ru.

'retty Dishes
i

. Are a mark of refinement. They

. nuko the plaineat dinner taato better.They make the Bugar aweeter, J

. an<l the butter more golden. They

. make un artistic pleaaure of eating.

. Wo have a very beautiful lino of

. Crockery, China and Qlaaawaro.

. Everything in the store la pretty

. and dainty. The, »rlcoa are varied.

. A few may Intereat you. Dinner; _

. Seta, Game Seta, eto. *

I0HN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN KTKKET.

" II

SUMMER RE80RT3.

lotelMetropole '
OCIA* INU or WW TiRft AWMJt,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. S
Strictly flrat-claaa In all ltd appoint*!
Lijtu. Write for rates.

fin IRAMK H, STAMM, Proprietor.
JOTEL ATOLEN. p
Michigan avenue, near !3each, Atlantic a1

ty. N. J. First-class family houso. IS to {]
rr week, fiend for booklet.

J. B. REED. tl

otel Imperial and Cottages, fl

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Maryland avenuo, 50 yards of beach. Full

eanview. Wide three-story poreho*. A |
*t-cla«s family house with moderato 1
Ices. Every comfort ahd convenience for
quests. Large rooms, noma with four
eight windows. Healthiest locality,

tractive surroundings. Artoelan water. .

()j>olntments and table of Uie highest
andarri. 12 to 13 par day; $10 to $18 per
>ck. Special rate* made to pafttea.
lylS q. W. KENPRICK.

Monterey 'H otel. 0

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. T

Irglnla Ave... near the Coach. T

NEWLY FURNISHED.
Jl'j E. K. NBtTOOWEH. _

+ GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL + fj
FJejant New Hotel. Virginia Avenue end the

Beech, Atlantic City, N. J.
Luxuriously appointed. Every modern
nvenlence. Paesenger elevutor to street,
beautiful putted, having two and'six

ndows ouch. Many with hatha attoohed.
io terms are reasonable. Write for l»ook- p
:, showing hotel, diagram of city, etc. r

iach meets all tralnn. Parlor orchestra.
CHARLES K. COPE.

y2 Proprietor. p,

OCH LYNN HEIGHTS HOTEL F
Is now open to the public. Undc:
the same management as the two

~~

previous seasons. Music under the

personal supervision of » Mr. J. S.
M. Zimmerman, leader of the c

Washington Society Orchestra# of
Washington, D. C Write for dr- i>,

cular. jt jt jt JW

OUNTAIN LAKE PARK, . MP.

)akland Hotel,
"

On Top of the Alleghanies, U|

AKLAND MARYLAND. m

y./iL<urvi> I qi
UnilC.IV ntn BtnnnuaauHiM

, Hoars from Wheelinq Without fhanqe ol Cars.

OPENS JUNE 15. ft
Repainted and renovated throughout,
d many Improvements added, Including
jctrlc lights through hotel and ground*. ~

For Illustrated booklet, diagram of |£
onis, and terms, address

GEO. A MILLS & SON, .

utf OAKLAND, MARYLAND. |\

)cean City, Md.
QlttN or SEASIDE RESORTS.

Finest Hathlng Bench on Atlantic ,,
.. const. Hoatlng, Crabbing. Fishing V
.. and a good time assured everybody.
HE ATLANTIC HOTEL g
. fronts directly on tho beach. It «
. 1ms >00 spnclous rooms, all of which I
. command a view of tho ocean and e
. from any one of which the roar of IC
. tho wave* can be distinctly heard.
. Lurgo dining room. Superior culs.Ine. Hall lloom, Bath Houses and
. Cuslno.
MAGES EOR SUE AND FOR RENT.
. No place on the ATLANTIC BRA- ««
. HOARD affords ho many attractive
. feu!iircx iih a place of Hummer Koal.denco or offers greater Inducements
. for profitable investment than
. OCEAN CITY, Md. Cottar for
. nalc $.00 to $1,000. For rent for the 1
.. season $1M) to $200. l<ots for sale,
. 60*142 feet, an low as $100, **
. TUB Hi mm A I. LIFE at Ocean City
.> Is delightful, and surrounded iih It In
. by as productive a country as If In .

.. the world, one can live like a prince f

. for little money. fc
For full Information address

. JNO F. WAGOAMAN,

. 700 nth Ht Washington I>. C. or

.» Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, Md. W
lo

OCEAN CITY, N. J.

HE COOL, SALT SEA 'J
In at Its best, and seashore life I* |\
plensantest In the most succesHful J.
temperance resort on tho coast, Ai

ICBHN CITY. N. J. j|;
Here you will find health, rest and T.
recreation. No liquors sold and tho ''

moral standard high. Hlxty miles OfromPhiladelphia. Improvements L,
every season. Fine hotels and best "

Imtblng. boating and flshltm any- fj
where, write for booklets. lteached
by Houtb Jersey 11 It via Heading M
or H, # O., and lYniisylvanln II. it II

Irt A
c,

HKHTAOnANT AND CAFE, l.«
m IV

It WIGWAM RESTAURANT AND CAM., \\'
Hon MAIIKtrr TltKKT.

iVarm meals served In their best style. }
nlng rdotns cosy ami snug. All short- in
lor cooking, and prices reasonable, only ,1
tiiurant that provides a flrst-clasii -|<
idles' and Oenllemen's IMuIng Parlor, jj
itrance on Fourteenth street. »i'
,lei< Hants' I lot J.unch dally. Hoast lleef
|| Potaioes, Coffee, Hread and ItUller, %j
cents. Hill clmni'ed dully
n 16 M IIHPHAKKH. Proprietor. *'

mm i, j|
[ETROPOLITAN HOTEL

T. A. HBNAQMAN, Prop.
irthwest Comer Main and Twentieth

Mil eels, Wheeling, W, Va.
.IAIK AMI U.1U AHA. III.I».

in)21

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
|-T>l'NI>-ON NATIONAL IU>.\I. "?TS;V of city, a child'* cloak, which* o*San have by calling on Burn* 4nd paying for this advertl*cm>nt jjg*
If RS. T. RAINBOW. Tilt: l'i{opL«o">1 SIGNAL KngU.h Cook. WIMunches. dinner* and suppers on thest notlcc. Terms reasonable Wiv.,ooklng lessons given. Addri-aj v**#louthjiuron street. Island. j*Jj
L^OR SALE.A MODERN Trp-T^ni-rnV pharmacy in Wheeling. W. Va oil?ered oak rtxturea. Complete stock^J*oods. Cash trade Establish*^ aboShree year*. Fine location l,ongiood reasons for selling. Address Km ^

Jy*
^IHEAP TRIP TO ITALY.

To Genoa, Turin or Milan ont«gM.OO by Express Steamers orNorth German Lloyd from K».
York. Ticket* and other info£2Hon at v

~i> P BBHRBNS CO.'S
2217.Market 8tr»ot-gl9.

REFRIGERATORS.
Thl* has been an unusually good

year for selling Good Refrigerator?but we havo not aold out yet. CsB
or send for a descriptive circular of
the AMERICA. "

GEO. w. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main StrcdL

E. E. WORTHEN,
DENTIST.

Peabody Building, Room No. 301.
126 Market Street,... Wheeling, W. V4

.TAKK KIXVATOH jry

Hount de Chantal,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

Indies Will be Resumed at this Academy
September 8, 1897.

The advantage* of this Academy far
lentol and physical culture art unsur
uted. The da/ scholars dine and l«odi
t the Mount, and are taken to and boa
le motor by a conveyance provided by
xe Sisters free of charge* For terms ui
irther information, address

IMJtECIRfSS or MOUNT DC CUM ML
All trains stop at the Academy.

Reeling park casinI
iS MONDAY, JULY 26,
Every Evening: at 8:15. Matinee#
Wednesday and Saturday at 2:30
p. m.

'Kobe's Royal Imperal Japanese
Troupe andnThe Projectoscope.
WO SHOWS FOR ONE ADMISSION.
Special trains will loavo the W-heelInc k
:im Orovo station direct to the Caslns
very evening at 7:80 and 8 o'clock.
Admission for adults 15c. Children 10c.

JyJi^
WEET CASTOR OIL

SWEET CASTOR OIL
Children take it and osk for more.

LEASANT AS SYRUP.
PLEASANT AS SYRUP.

Ice K)c bottle. Uoso same a* the regular liJ

Prepared and told br

L H. List, 1010 Main St.
Ask your dealer (or List's Sweet Castor Oil

FOB SALE.
Tho cntlro plant of the Ohio Valley Chins
ompany, at Wheeling, W. Va., Including
iluablo land with extensive bulldlnit
teroon and machinery and tlx turn, will
» ofTurcd for rale at pubUo auction oa

onday, August 18,1697, at 19 o'clock a. ra,
t tho north front door of the court houw
Ohio county, In Wheeling, W. Vs., by

io Wheeling Title and Trust Company,
tie too.
A flno opportunity for a {food Investment.
Tho undersigned trnstco will take pies*
ro In furnishing any Information which
ay bo dealrcd, and In answerlnf In*
ilrlna

'HEELING TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
WHRKLING, W. TA.

132. -f .f + + -f -f 1897.

1r. Bookkeeper,
ARE YOU NEEDING
A NEW LEDGER?.*

Ve have some barainsto offer you.
ee our window. A
,000 page Ledger {3.50

Former price $7.50.

klso a complete line of Hammocks,Croquets, etc.

IOS. GRAVES' SON,
no. so Twm.rTii sritKi: r.

=orTshle,
Th« Nntlomil CollMtlon Acnry. of
iiRhlnBton, 1 >. C., will dlnpopo of tin*
wing JudgmontH:

WEST VIROINIA.
I'llnitton Con I and Coko Co., IlHInir- .
Ion I®"
llnln # Hon. llerkeloy Bprlng* » "}
F. aillmplo & Co., Jlri't* *1 *i

nrrel. Normnn a Co., llrookvlllo., <v

r. Howcrmnnler. IJruccton £
ik 8chult«. Charlentown f.'if
M. Christian, DlnircM y. S
13. Henedlet, I0n»t IJnnk 1.
II. Ilurvi y. Klkin* £ }J
J. linker. Fcitermnn -«

Roger*, Frametown ,i£
\V. Hlilncr & Hon, Fifed "K i?
M * W. II Kvann, Fnyettevllle..
T. Kill v. ilrnri.m»; 5
H. Carpenter, (lap Mill#
\V. Cowan. Greenwood J*:
l'nrflon*. llendrlik*
J. HtlUli, ) lilt nil
11. Rnniney. I. £
A. Lyon*, Lyons "V £
13. Marewooil, MnrtltHoirg J,;.

itr. & llonnctt Nontorvllle
Kennedy, « »>*vlllo ,. 3

iyne X I' iivcr, I'eeryvllle
I'amonn, I'HoridnirK
F I'liai . «. IV. k> Hun J~ li
M. Woodward, "hlllppt J,- m
\\\ Wliorier, How Icnutirt

one. How man \ Co Id ui" I'orn .,

I». Co wit er A Co., Huddle 'A.I VMiulnc. IIiihU
A. iInden, HiUdln |]E m

v tin ml ,V *o Motion «

irileii iiron., Tijnlett
Melu iRlnner, \N Ik Hum /, }
D Adklna, Ynrkvllle " "

HICN1) HIl»H TO

IE NATIONAL COLLECTION AflBJCf.
wawiinoton, l» o. j

,1011 Ml;NT. F.'ll HAM. I.I: *=
rtNl" A I.I. MNI'H I.I.OAI.

.11 V 11V i'KINTUP. A 1
113 INTKUI.IIIKNl'KH

JOU PIMNTINd HI 1' » Ij


